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inaking such additionsthe added territory had in the propertY ana

assets of the townshig.53 The fint, is
-paragraph 3 of the award COntains twO f1nangs-Ottawa to the Town-

cc we find that th,,, il due IrOlu the City 0'ntu-res issuea unaer by-laws
ship 01 Ne-pean, ln -respect 01 the aebe construction of
62j Own8hil) of Nepean for th

ana 665 of the T a the-rein, the sum of $1,642-91 as a debt
certain bridges mention
coming within the terIns of sec. 58 of the saia Municipal Act,

being: that Portion of the saia debenture indebteaness or debt

which we consider just to be paid by the City 01 Ottawa to the

Township of Nepean in -respect thereoi . . . .>ý

This part of the award is not questioned.

The second fmding is -. " And we further find that the sum Of

$1,642-91 is the sum which the City of Ottawa is entitled to Te-

ceive from and bý paid by the said township as the value 01 the

intereRt which, at the time of the annexation in question, the

addea or annexeci territory haa in the said bridges as property ana

assets of the township; ana ve therefore set oft one sum against

the other!,
The appeal is hronght against the latter finaing. By setting

off against the amount icuna payable by the city to the townshiP

an equal amount as due by the township to thecity the arbitra-

tors bave, it is said, taken away wiffi one hand what &Y haa given

with the other. But, when the reason for the equalitv in amoUlIts

is considered, the objection mentionea is seen to be untenable.

The value of the bridges wu, by arrangement between th(, partie8ý

setilea at the amount owing lapon the aebentum issuea for theïr

construction, the townabil) reserving, 110,weyer, itg right to conteld

thât the briagffl shoula not be vainea ai au by the zSbitatom As

the annexed part of the townehiphaa thU8 the Same Proportionate

liability ana interest (it it baa sny interestý in equal airnountge

the liabilîty ana iliterest (il the" wu &ny intereg) were neces-

Barii-Y equai ana =mil ut off one apinst the oth.T.

The only Wae is whether the b-riagffl lail within the meaning

ci the words- " property ana mmets " asea in me. 5s.

vndeT me. 599 of tbe Act, tbe soil ana Imboia of everv rO"

allowa'nce 's Vestea iZO the Cmw'n "unless otherwise T)roviaed."

It is aTguea that the irfthaia right mnot co-exist with a right of

PrOPerty in & MunCiPBlitY in a bridge eTectéd by the municipality

r0aa SIIOWRnc'e. But it is su-rell n"illesé to Pointon au original
ight'«. propriont that, while th,- Iteehold may be in one pe"0ný f el

tary and othiBe, O'ýer the saine property, may exipt in otbe"ý

MoreoveT, the Aet itgf, Sub-M. 11, enables ilniiniripali,

ties to pus by-lavs for selling Original ma
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ig,y vests, I think, ini the xuunicipality
,oad allowances jxust as fuly as the free-
,sted i thue proper mnicipality by sec.
e mumicipality, and full control and re-

mn were bumlt by the township of Nepean,
,11 them under the powers conlerred by
,y opinion, "property and assets " of the
Jewalks were ini Re Town of Southamp-
geen,120. L.R214, cosidered by the

thue King>a Eench te b. assets, w~ithin

ASSOCIATION v. GRIMWOOD.
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1
of lot 1(), was jeased by Grirnwood to Slirigsby for 99 years; the

lease is dated the 25th March, 1910, and is registered on the 11th î

ApTil, 1910. Slingsby on the same day mortgaged this land to

GTimwood for $13,200. The Bells do not appear to have yet con-

veyed these lands to any one.

The situation, when it ultimately comes to bc deali with> is

complicated by mortgages made by Baxter and Skipper and by Grim-

wood to the defendants the Hastings Loan Co. and the London

Life Co. These are not now before me for eonsideration.

By the lease Slingi3by agreed to erect four houses upon the

parcel leased to him. Upon the argument it was said Slingsby

had surrendered this lease, but there is no evidence of that, and

the mortgage te, Grimwood-whieh is not produeed-might pre-

vent any such surrender Woming effectual.

It is said that these four houffl are now huilt.

According to the registrars abstract, 34 mechanies' liens have

been registered against the four lots, and 8 certificates of lis

penclens baeed -upon certain of these liens. These liens are claimed

upon the estate of the Bella, Grimwood, Baxter and Skipper,

Slingsby, and the several mortgagees. One of the8e liens is that

of the Ontario Lime Association, king that now in question. This

purports to be based u-pon a contract with Grimwood for the sale

to him. of lime to bc used in the ereetion of certain houses upon

the four lots, the contract being made on the ist April. The lien

was registered On tbe,11th May, and the only thing said in the

statement of claira as to the defendants other than Grimwood is

that they "or some or one of them Il own the lands. The lien

it8elf elaims again8t Grimwooas estate in the lands as well.

One Oliver MOwàt Moore, an agent of the plaintiff, swears

that, " to the best 01 his knowledge and belief,11 the factâ $et out in

the statement û1claim are true,
Grimwood now moyes to vacate the lien, buing bis motion

On On affidavit Of bis Own, not contradicted 8ave in so far as
Moon's affidavit may be taken as a contradiction, in which he sets
out that ho bu no intereet in the four Ilouses on the lease por
tion Of the laU4 Bave as landlord under the lease> and tbat th four

.housse on this. part of the land wen commeneed by 1,Slingiaby. Ile

has 8PP8'reRtlY fOrgOttOu his $13,200 mortgage, if it iR still in

exiBte'nOe, and RhO âÏls to expIain how he came to make severlal
mottgages upon the lud leaud, unleu these may be inferred tu
be mortgages of hîa reversion.

The point argued wu that then wula be no Valid lien Upon

seyeral builffings, ana the lin must therefore be vacxtedý
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Lien Act give a lien upon
the buildling and appurten-
rid enjoyed therewith.
d not have prescrit to their
a. contract covering several
itude is that, the riglit te a

mnust be striotly construed,
self withiu the strict werds
ieeks te have applied to this
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sim. ar statutes-great care 1. uecessary in dealing with these
on Particular provlRIon Ilot jound in Our

eues, as many tu= UP
statute, and the -result is by no means uniform. . . .

[Reference to 1-&Wis v. SaylorB> 73 Iowa 5M; IiivingBtOn 'v-

Miller, 16 Abbotfs P. R- 371; Wall v. RObins0n,'115 Mus- 429;

C11ilds V. Anderson, 128 Mass. 108.1

on the material before me, 1 cannot say that the applicant ha%

so Clearly demonBt-rated that the lien is bad as to enable me tO

pp cation. were
say that it should be vacated upon a summary a li

it certain that no-ne of the material supplied had been usea in the

four houses on the leued portion of the land, then the lien would

be bacl as to these houses, but woulcl remain upon the two erected

upol£ the remaining land. Claiming a lien upon too much prCý

perty vill not invalidate ii altogether.

The motion is made by Grimwood, who is not; in a position to

invoke the protection of the Registry Act. This statute MaY be

found to be an important factor when the rights of the other Par"

tie come to be considered.
While 1 diamiss this motion, the argument bas ProbablY con'

tributed Bomething toward the adjustment of the rights of the

parties, ao 1 make the costB here and below in the cause--a cour"

which meets the appioval of the learned Muter.

MIDDLBTON, J. OCTOBER 18T, 191()'

En BOLSTKEL

Words,-Restraint--Trut.

Motion by a aevisse unaer the wiU of Lancelot Bolster, de-

ceased, for an order determining the question whether the lana
ae in fee simple free from ani tragt

-vised to him is vestea in him

or restrsint,

G. Waldron, for the applicant.

F. W. 'Harcourt M., fur the infants.

J. «-BY hà Iwill the testatS de-îiý the propeM

known U Eastview tO tbé aPPlicant, t4,with the wiù thst he Mal

keeP the "ne fTee ÏTOm moytgage as a gummer Toidence for

hhawl ana Child"U."The SPPI!eut, in view of changed cirMlu-

8tfinC"ý ftdË the P'tOPbrtY msuitable as & su=a remidence, sud

sftk,, tohave itaecland that he is the own« in fee sim e oc
ho Sn Wl it, 

Pl



ini the will to eut down

R. 226, the cases are
If the eutire interest ini
added words expressing
,dtation that the subject
ar persox3s, but without
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BOYD, OCTOBER 18T, 1910-

MOFFATT LINKý

Cosis-Scale of-Siandty-Maliciow Prosecution Damages
Amount Claimed more than $500-As8e8sment by Jury at les$
-9 Edw. VIL ch. 28, sec. 21 (1) (b)--Con. Rule 1182--
Jurisdiction of County Court-Seoff.

This was au action for malicious prose-cution and sian r

brought in the High Court, and tried with a jury at Toronto.
The action was begun on the 30th Auguet, 1909, and 'was tried

on the 27th and 28th September, 1910.
The plaintiff claimed $5,000 damages. The jury, in answer tO

qu"ons, made findings in favour of the plaintiff and assaffla
the damages at $11"10 for the malicious prosecution and $100
for ths elander.

The ChanceBor refuma a motion for a nonsuit, and gave judg-
mmt fer the plaintiff on the findings of the jury, regerving the

question of coats.
By 9 Edw. VIL ch. 28, eec. 21 (1), the County ana District

Courts have ju'rMkfion in . . . (b) pemne actions, excePt
actions for criminal conversation and actions for Iibel, where the
sum claimed doS mot exceed, $600.

By me. 43, the Act was not to Mme into force until a day to be
nmed by the Ueuteliant-Go-vernor by hig proclamtion..

Tbià part of the Act was brought into force on, from, and after
jo rio Gazette of

the 10th June, 1909, 'by'proclamat n in the ()r ta
the 22na May, 1909.

A. B. Morine, X.C., for the piaintiff.
Almmder MSCG'rePt, for the defendant.

BO", C---The P18intiff in an action for dander or for in&li'

âOus -PtOmenâ0l' mmt, bY elÙming more than $600, now îi'kOe
9 FIw- VIL & 28, get TU of the effect of Con. Rûle 1132, whie
proviau fer the talOUm 01 wats in camwhere actions of COuuty
Court competence are brought in the Righ Court- Tbe test 80 tO
the quantum of Sfis is mSwea by the àmount reeoyered, nad u0t
by wbat is claimed. If neh an action of Smpantively trifling
iinWrt",ce à byought in tbe Mgh court, the plaintill has to 100
the risk of beimg amereed in OÜA, unIm he mn get the Judge to
Srtify that the PrOyÙim 01 the GS" Order should not OPPl'
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direction, and therefore
,ets, with a set-off to the
s081.. This set-off wilU
vered by the plaintiff.

OOTOBER 3RD, 1910.

~R. W. Co.
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MIDDLWON, J.:-*Upon the plaintiTs case it may be found

that the accident was caused by the failure of the lumber companY

to, ol)8e-rve their cçý4#act. . . . On the other hana, the plaintiff

may be entitled to-recover against file railway company in respect

of matters quite apart from those indicated.
in my -view, the delendants do not lose their right to have their

claim against the third partie determined in this action because

the plaintift, in addition to baging her claim to, recover UPOn

grounds as to which there is or -may be a right of indemnity, àls()
alleges that she can recover -upon other grounds with which the

third parties have no concern.
The rights, of the parties are not to 1ýe finany determinea on the

interlocutory motion for directions, except in the plainest cases;
and it is enough that the plaintiff hag maile a elaim. against the

(lefendants in -respect of which there is a prima facie right to relief

Over. . . .
'Unless the third party proceeding can be made use of in a case

like this, it has very landy failea in its object. The third partie"
are manifestly intemted in the questions te be determinea betweell
the plaintiff antl the defendants, ana ought to be heard at the triaal

so as to, see ýthat this question is auly triea, and thât the ground 01

liability is dtfimtely agS"zSa. There ought only te be one trial
of the question of the qieten&mtâ? liability, and at that the faeU

ought to be so ascertainea thât the question between the defenaants
ancl the thira parties-will be in train for adjustment, Thiz can be
accompiisbea by qu«tions being imbmittea to the jury.

lu the result, the appeai is ailmisud with Sd$ to be paid by

the thira Parties to the plaintiff alia aeïenaants in any event.

oMBIM 3RD. 1910-

BOWE CROSS.

Môrtgqe--Power of to J104-
gages of Compmm"%-mmq for part of prenlitée-,4ppliffi'
tion on Priý Debt.

MOtiûm bY the Plaiffl for an injmcdon to routuin tbe ezem4"
by the aeïendant, m«tm,,, of the power ot sale contained in
,nortgage a"a, turnea by ooumt into a motion or juagment.

Glyn Oder, foz the Pwnh«.

'Fu*mton Ayleow«*, for the deindant.
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the case of Gibbons
nes for the purpose
lst July, 1910, and
vould, therefore, he
.vertised for the 3rd

oviding for sale on
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apply to change of title by succession or by the operation of the

law, or by reason of deatb-" There was no consent, and the as-

Bignment does not come within the exception.
Rad the matter been res integra, I might have had inuch

difficulty in upholding the plaintiTs contention. The words of

this condition have been the Bubject of much litigation, and the

Courts of this province and the Supreme Court have determined

that these words mugt be construed strictly, and all that they

prohibit is an absolute asBignment which diveste the insured of

all his property in the goods and by which he doeg not retain to

himself an insurable interest. Sands Y. Standard Insurance Co.,
26 Or. 115, 27 Gr. 167; Sovereign Fire Insurance Co. V. Peten,
12 S. C. R, 33; Pinhey v. Mercantile Fire Insurance Co., 2 0. L.

R. 296, at p. 300. In all these cases the « "gnmentl wu a

couVeyance, by way of mortgage. I cannot discover any logical dis-
tinction between an " assigument "I by way of mortgage to secure
the payment to one creditor of the amount of his claim and a

geneTal assignmelIt tO sec-ure payment of all the creditors' clairaS.
Tn eaW cage theTe remains a benefCW and inEurable interest in

tbc "signOr. Or mOrt9agOr. Ris debts arc to bc paid, and the
residue is to be held in &Ut for him.

As8uming, as the defendants contend, but 1 am not prepared
to hold, that 1 am mot bound by the opinions expregaed by in-

aividual. juages in Mequem y. Phoenix M'atual Fire Insurance
Co., 4 S. C. IL 660, 1 have 'no hesitation in following the opinions

10 given when tbeY fflefix tO be in accord with aU the other Cana-
dian cases. What la saia by Henry, J., on p. 689, ig mfficient to
dispose 01 this action.

in nearly all tàe Amriem Oum citea the wording of the
Pol'cY was widelY differeut from that now in question, quite spart
from the interpretation placed upon it by oUr Courts. Many eues

to tle co"rM efled ana in â=d with our Courts may k touna
collected in 19 Cyc. 637,, 'ana People y. Belgler3, jý«j« (N.Y.) 133,
may bc set Off sPingt wne others.

lIr- Ilmilh aTques that the Cam in Wbich an hsg
been held to be 'e absollite>n in the cowetfudion of the provipion Of
the Judicature Act relating tO the Sédgument of choe" in action,
shew that this is an abwInté moignment 1 agm that it jsý 80 jar

" " " ""Y to ùmfër Uffl the assignS the right to Rue in

hi" own nane; but I Mmt $Be thSt thm cas" have aul rele"ncy
It the mattà now in quüi(M.

%re WiU be judgmnt lor the plainti« lof the &Inotot
ed With inte

el*im f*t bom the time wben it bemne payable,
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OCTOBUR 5TH, 1910.

,ON.
for' Appealing-power

'-Couty CortsÂAt,
!Option. of Decision of

ne for appealing from
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relation to> an appeal shaU be the same as is providea by the

County Courts Act as to appeals from the County Court," j-e,ýred

to interplet 10 Edw. VII. eh. 80, the preeent County Courts Act.

The Di-visional Court held that unaer this Act last namea the

Divisional Court had in County Court cases power to extend the

time, ", whether the applieation to extend the time, &c., for

appealing was macle before or after the lapse of the time men-

tioned in the statute,* as in cases in the Righ CourL The appli-

cation was therefore refused. The appeai wa8 argnea upon the

merits befûTe another Divisional Court on the 17th May, 1 0. W.

N. 1038, 21 0. L. R. 289, and disposea on the meritB by that

Di-visionai Court.
The decision as to, the effect of the Connty Courts Ad, 10 Baw.

VIL eh. 30, was necessary to the aecigion of the Chancery Divi-

Rion. Whether this decision is binffing upon us or not, it gives

a satisfactory ana reasonable interpretation to the Act, ana Bhoula

be followeil. Even ii there were any aoubt sa to the aecisiOn-

ana 1 have noue--it wenia be a matter to be regrette à the prac,
tice of DiYisioiml courts abada not be uniform.

1 thý the motion Oh0uld be grantea on proper terms. There
is no reason why the respondent boula be qut to CoBtu by the

neglep-t or c)ver'Mtt of the appeihmt ana his oppSition to, the
motion is not sulcient. to aeprive him. of Sds, which othernw"mu
would be awarded to him.

Tile appeibmt shonia pay th, wata of this motion u a tem of

the indulgence he uks; thm web to be paia to the ifspondent
in anY evelât upon the fiiml taxafum

sheU* Secdon 44 of 10 Edw- M & 80 la u fflows ý (1 ý The ffleal

be set down for &,gmut at âj OM OtUngs et à D,1,610»1 Court

,h"h aft" th,ý expiratici of thirti days fSm tbe j'arment

lra« or leedon wMeMUM « m &-àim to Rui« of (»Urt inivi-
ga"M Ocult or a Judu of j6 alah (;Ourt ntwjthýdjùg 'tbt tbe
judge of the
ùther papers, conat? or Dkbiet court bu Dot O"Uffl the pleadlop tua

or tâat tW talte not bem 6W la the Mgt, Court. m9l'
e,4,,,,d the tl,» for uttlug 4"n or br &lut say ut or tmUng an, pro"

'eeding lu Olt in r"em tO th* &9Ptd wd mi, If tbe «rtMmte le luc»O*

0jee "rOet tbé MM tu bttmmW or t, be sent bui tO tb^
u4p for uwndment.
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The. policy is Bufficiently identified by the will, and the dis-

position made of the insurance moneys is authorised. It is said

that the disposition is not within sec. 160 of the Insurance Act,

because that does ýbt in terms permit insurance money to be

apportioned between the wile and children, but ûnly to be given

to the wile alone and the children or any one or more of them.

That question does not arise here, as " lamily Il may well mean

children alone; indeed, that is its primary meaning, and the

court would. ouly attach a secondary meaning which would in-

validate the gift when driven to do so by the context. See the

discussion as to the meaning of the word in In re Williams,

[18971 2 Ch. 12.

The claim of the executrix fails, and the money must remain

in Court to the credit of the infants, and be divided among them

share and share alike, and the shares paid out to each on attain-

ing majority. An affida-vit shewing dates of birth must be put

in belon the order issues.

The mother and Offici8l Guardian may have their fflts out of

the fund, but 1 make no Order a8 to the costs of the grand-

mother's exemtrixbut thi8 is not to prejudice her claim to haye

lher, costB 9110wea Out Of the estate on passing her aecounts, or

the infante right to object thento.

lu the V'ew taken, the agreement of the 2,8th Deeember, 1909,

is immaterial; 'but the infants o-r any one claiming under the

insured cannot base any claim on it which win come into competi-

tion with the creditorg of the estate oi the granjMother. That

agreement evidently assumed "t the granam er woula r eiveoth ec

the ias-arance money.
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OCTOBE 6TH, 1910.

FIP OF RALEIGH.

1censing and Regulating-
'ee-Prohibititve Amount-
Icense Fee Imposed for Re-

ýw of the township, passed
'he Municipal Act, for the
of bil.liard tables for hire,
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Nothing is, really shewn. or charged against the members of

the couneil; the-y have heard those in favour of free billiards and

those in favour of high taxation, and they have considered and

deait honestly with ý.matter entiiely within their jurisdiction.

See City of 'Montreal v. Beauvais, 42 S. C. R. 211, 216.

Then is the tax prohibitive? The legislature has not given the

power toi prohibit, and the subordînate municipal couneil

cannot, under the cloak of regulation, prohibit, and do indirectly

that which they cannot do directly. The tai is not so large as to

be in its very nature prohibitive; and the fact that the applicant

cannot make any adequate profit is quite beside the mark:

Re Pang Sing and City of Chatham, 1 0. W. X. 238, 1003. 1

cainot, upon.the material, find thât this by-law is in its nature

pr5hibitive, even thoýgh the remlt may be that no one May under-

take tO establigh a billiard-room in the township.

[Reference to In re Talbot and City of Peterborough, 12 0.

L. R. 358; Re Rowland and Town of Collingwood, 16 0. L. «R-

272; In re Neilly and Town of Owen Sound, 37 U. C. R. 289.1

The-re then Temains the thira ground of attack-the jee is a

revenue charge."' h it competent to, a municipality to impose

a license fee vith a view to revenue?

1 have not been referma to any Ontario case upon the ques-

tion, and have found none in which it is diseussea.
There îs, no doubt, a large -voimne of Amerim law shewing

that a legislative grant tO R municiP&ty of the power to, licensé

and r8gulate am nOt 11em«Tily inelude a power to, exact a li-

cenSe fee for revenue purposes. 1 have been able to reach

a conclusion 'which dOe not necessitate a review of these eau&

proceed to consiaer our own municipal law in the

light of those authorifies,
By the B. N. L Act, me. 92 (9), power is given to the province

to make laws in relation to ei shop, Mjo0ný tRverný auctioneer

and other licenses, in Ord« to t1je r&ùàng of & revenue jor pro-

vincial, locid , a"a 'Unicipe, P'OTOOM" When the province dele-

-gated tO, the- MuniciPalitY the power to Make laws -g.,Ung « Ji.

lSnskge" and " the erMu power to flx a liSnu fft, rithout
sxky 'et"ý' "' "M'to't'0'4 it Mud be tàm to have hanaed over

tu the municipdity the M j»,wer cSfenred by the section quotea

-- tbe r4ht to exact a 1'Sm tee 10r taigng a re"nue for muniý

e-iPd PWPWU- - - - Wheu it hu been deemed wW to limit
tlie amou"t t» be eh"W U a hOffle fee, this liittion hu

l'ee" ""Pre"ly ma"e- When nc limit, the discretion of the fflu-
cil is the only guide---oubjSt to the qualifintim &bon Inaimtea,
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as a license fee, and not

Court and City of Mon-
t pp. 501-503.]
d must be dismissed with

OCTOBER 6TH, 1910.
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liTORFOILD, J. OCTOBLR 6TH, 1910.

MAY MAY.

Hueband and Wife--Action for Declaration that Marriage Vo4d-
Judicature Act, me. 55 (5)-Jurisdiction Defendant not
Personally Served - Service by Publication Insufficient
Grounds-Absent Defendant-Cause of Action not Sustained

by Evidence.

Action by a woman against her husband for a declaration
under me. 55, sub-sec. 5, of the Judicature Act, that their mar-
riage at Toronto on the lst July, 1893, was nuU ana void. At
the date of the marriage the plaintiff was the widow of one Wil-
liam May, to whom she was married at Glasgow, seotiand, in
1870. She alleged that the defendant was a brother of her first
husbanil, and that, in procuring the licenBe for the marriage at
Toronto, the defendant made affidavit that the plaintiff was R
spinster; and on these grounù sbe uked for a judgment deý
claring the marriage voîd.

E. Meek, K.C., for the plaintiff.
The defendant was not represented.

LATOIMRD, J.:-The decision of the Chancellor in Lawle8s
v. Chamberlain, 18 0. R. 297, that the Court has jurisaietion to

tTY a matrimonial cause of this kind, ana declare a marriage null,
is binaing ibn me; and the Only question 1 am unea upon to deter-
mine iEk whether the plaintif hu made ont a case entitling ber tO
the relief claimed.

Thé action is remarkable in many reqmctig. It il unaefenaed.
The defendant wu not personally served with the writ 01 sum-
mOns Or statement Of claim. There in nothing, in fact, to inaicate
that ho hu any knowleap whstever cvf the prmeeffings taken
againgt him by the plaifflý Re is aescribed in the w-rit 01
summons as "Of City 01 TDMnto!l Two days aiter the inue Of
the writ, the PIAintiff made 8n affidavit, with a view of obtaining
an Order for service ni the writ substitutionally 'Dr by sayertite-
ment, that the defendant st mw Ungttea time aubsequeint to
December, 1901, "Ieft the eity of Tormtne an(j 1 hezra nothing
from him until the mOnth 01 September, 1908,when he came tO
the houze where 1 wu living . . . I mfuua to rewgnift bio
in anY way, and 1 have -not since h«Ta irom hùn dimtil or

"ad'rect'y. . . . The sgid RObert May, aiter leaying me, went
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in the Ste of New York, as I am in-
heard of lus living in auj other place,

leati.» The plaintift hiad lived with the
1 1893 until Deceuuber, 1901.
L Robert May lef t Tororito-whethe, in
amber, 1901, aud September, 1908, or
)n the plainiff-is not stated even p
siiilaiiatiou giveu of the statemeut iu-
)usly by lier instructions, that Robert
us te the date of the. jurat a reaideut
ftdavit was matie by plaintiff, that lier
aiu letters to the Chief of Police of
1 reply. 8h. further deposed that she
ver aud no information as to the re
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Iler souree of information was liot stated, nor her means 01 knOw-
jedge. More0ver, her statements upon oath are not to, be relied

on. In her affida-vit of the 24th November, 1909, she stated that

when the defendant procured the marriage licenge he " swore that

1 waa a s-pinster.-' The license it8elf, -which is in evidence, de-
seribes the plaintiff as a widow. 1 regard her as au unreliable :J

witneB8, apon whose uncorroborated evidence a juagment dedar-

ïng her marriage with the defendant void should not be given,

e-ven il proper Bervice of the writhad been effected.
The action should be di8missed.

DMSIONÀI COURT. OCTOBER 6TH, 1910.

FARROW Y. McPUBILSON.

Bill of ExcUnge-.4cceptan« for Accommodation of Third Per-
Rejection at Tiiaý-Adinis-

&Ïon by Affidavits on Appeaý-jndemnity-jmpjjéd Contract-
County C=4-Juiùdiction Bamolui of Action into High
court-costs.

Appeal by the defendant from the juaginent a *e County

COuTt of Ca-fletOn in*fayow 01 the plaintiff in an action to Te-
cover $525, in the circumstanm mentionea below.

The appeal was hmd by PALWNBRUM, C.J.KB., BRITWIf

ana RMDEU, JJ.

Glyn Oder, for the ddendant.
A. E. Fripp, K.C, for the pjaintiffý

Rmm'L, J. >-The plaintif reeiaea in otta-wa. one uinar,

bmtheT-It-I&W Of the defendut (who reudes m Stratford) , raine

down vith a gwk propSitim ma aùea the piainuff to heip him

'to Rtart à wmPany. The ÈAintiff did so, and introduSd him t&
"eber PIMII, WhO suPPlied $1,000 apparently to flost the com-
PaBY- Mfilar thm uked tbe plakbl to anow him and the ae,

""'dm' to Make a duft On th$ plaintif for $1,500. Millar 8éd
thst Cghe ana XcPhersS WM in teether.- The plaintuiliffl d'a
110t ac-eede to this mp«L Re thm udd. w you knov Uephuon
il good; allow me tO Put fimgh one for 87,50, and UcPh«Oo
'or $ý10-"' The Pbànt« knew bo* Mwar and the dfenàs»tpý
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ain deals before this together-and, with-
r of or any communication to the defend-
Ilar's statement, he agreed to accept the
mies at first that he liad business dealiings
hat lie was only helping himu as a frieud,
at lie was to get $1,000 (at first he thouglit

MiUlar to various gentlemen to whom he
did not get cash, lie got $1,000 in stock,
after the acceptance of the drafts.

e that the defendant and Millar were ini
the defendant speciflcally denies it--of

f M1illar to the plaintiff are not evidence
A~t the trial the defendant was not allowed
circnmatances under which lie mnade the
F. This rùling was clearly wrong; and
,e upon affidavit, without objection, show-
!. The. defendant was aware that Millar
,ting together i the sale of stock, and i
nformed by Millar that the plaintiff wus
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as though it bad been tÏied by the County Court Judge for a High

Court Judge.
The right of action is in such a case upon the implied contract

of the party for whose accommodation a bill of exchange was
accepted, to indemnify the accommodation aSeptor in case he is

obliged to pay: Reynolds v. Doyle, 1 M. & Gr. 753, and other cases
cited in Falcoubridge, p. 566.

It is neeeK-ary to prove that the bill was accepted for the ac-

commodation of the defendant; and it is not sufficient that it bc
accepted for the accommodation of some one else. Here not onlY
the evidence of what took place when the arrangement was made

between Millar and the plaintif! for the drawing of the bill by
the defendant, but also the letters of the plaintiff subsequently,
ehew clearly that it was for the accommodation of Millar, and
not of the defendant, that the bill was accepted.

1 am of opinion that the judgment is wrong, and should be
reversed with costs and the action dismissed with coets. As the
point as to the jurisfflction of the County Court to deal with this
action was not raised, the costi; should be on the County Court
Beale.

BRIITOX, 4 gave M&WUS in writing for the same conclusion-

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., also eoneUrred.

1,Rwiw 'v. mcpn--MAgm tN CRAXBMý--siqPT.

Venue-Change - Di8tr,ýct Court Actim-Preponderance Of
Convenience - Witnemm - View by jtry.IMotion by the de-

"ndaut '0 trOder the action from the District Court of A190M6
to the CýouutY Court Of 141übten, @0 M to have the trial st Sârnis-
The, action. wa, for the priee 01 an QM1,ihusý which wu ghippea
IrOm ""Il" 1't". 'Marie to Sarnia. The neMetiatio-ns jeading up tO
'h@ sale WM &t Samil- Mlle 19--te, eaid, se to the numher 0
wltnm" 01, Mh sidè, that no pmponaeS ,. he*n. The
vehicle in quRtioii na &nothe U to vhieh th@re W Wn nepfw
tien were both at Sault Ste- Ifiuiei'whm they muid be men by
judge or jury: Can&U CurrisP Co. v. Down> 1 0. W. N. 444.

Motion dlgm'md; ewts in the Muse. Peatherston Aylegw0t*'
1(sr the défelà4dât. T. D. Belamm, for the plaintift.
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IMINS-DIVI&WIO, COURT-SEPT.3.

lý-Option Secured by Agen-Pajmjet for
-Contion-Quanlum Mleruit.J - Llppeai

ri the judgraent of RrTON, J., 1 O. W. N.)lI*aintiff. The action was brought to recover
ring an option on certain mining clainis ing at $250,000. Judgment waa given for time
amnimerait, for $2,185 and co'sts. The Court
TZEL and (LUTEi, JJ.) alowed the appeai
d the actin wth ss The Court dd ntIge in allowing the plaintiff a atated sum on

sevesrendered to the defendants. Theade in mueh a way as to exclude a riglit tonierait. The ovidence estahlished that theed to remuneration only in the event of the
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TuP.NER v. DOTY ENGiNE WORKS CO.-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-
OCT. 5.

P1eadýng-Siat0ment of Defence--Embarrassment.1-90tiOn

by the plainti:ff to strike out paragraphà 3 and 4 of the statement

of defence as irrelevant and embarrassing. The plaintiff alleged

an agreement by the defendants to pay the plaintiff a commissiOn

of $1,000 il he procured a sale of certain material owned by them

fir $10,000, Eùid that the plaintiff procured the sale and the de-

fendants received the $10,000, but the plaintiff had not been paid

the commission, which he therefore claimed. The defendant,8

denied the allegations of the statement of claim, alleged that the

sale was not carried out within the time agreed -upon, and (by para-

graph 3) that the plaintiff, at or alter the time he was allezpçl to

have made the arrangements for sale, entered into a secret fraudu-

lent agreement with 'W., " one of the parties so interested in the

said purchase without tlie knowledge and consent of the Other8ý

whereby he agreed to pay 'W. one-half of the alleged commiss'On-

Ileld, that this was embarmàng ana gheula J)e Btricken out or

amended. The 4th paragraph aBserted that, il the agreement with

W. was a fraud as against the &fendants, the plaintiff W.99 not

entitled to recover. Ileld, that thiB might remain if the 3rd Para-

graPh were amended, but, il not, it Bhould also be stricken ont-

COst8 tO the Plaintif! iu the cause. F. Erichsen -Brown, for the

Plaintiff- W. Proudloot, K.C., for the defendants.

GiBsoN v. ToRoNTo BOIT CO.-MI&M iii

CIIAMBER&-OCT. 6.

tiO*-BstOPPel.] -Motion by the plaintiff to 8trike Out Part 01
the 2na ana the whole of the 6th payagraph 01 the gUtement oi

delence. The Rffi0n wu bMught to recover $4,075 m the PISu-
tiffs fffl for 6ervces U Rn architeet rendered to the defendants in

1906 and 19V. The aeïenaants admittea thst the plaine
P"Tfllrm Pârt Of the work for which he claimea to be paid, W
ailegea as fOllOws 2. At the time of the emfion of tbe Ssaid

bu""nP, the large MRJOlitY of the dock in the defendant Coe
P1111Y wu hela by one Gimes, ana the saïa pians ana arawinO
were imparea by the Plènbff in conéderation of benefitâ fro*
tbne to ûne meivea by the pbanti« from Gillies. By poswe

gnPh 31 bY the plaintiff of sny intention
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;t the coinpa.ny and his declining to render
ed. By paragraph 4, that ini the balance
3 no such claim appeared. By paragraph
909, Gllies sold his shares, and ti plain-
ne made this dlaim. against the. defendants.
that the. purchasers of the. aiares froin

ýtatements as assets and liabilities as shewn
ýfendants, and upon the. disclaimer of the
liff was estopped. Tiie Master referred t.,
ordon, 14 P. R 407, and iield, with soin.
-apIs referred to were not embarrassing.
; in the. cause. W. G. Thurston, K.C., foi
iart Go>rdon, for the defendants.

IN CHAMBRS-
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jÇýEMEM ýV. WILLS AND SINGMIIURST-PALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.
-OCT. 6.

Broker---Contracl-Partnership-Counierclaim.1-Ae-Lion by
a broker for $12,187.50 and for a declaration of the plaintifrs
rights against the two defendants, also brokers, under an alleged
agreement. The defendant Singlehurst denied the agreement, and
counterclaimed for one-third of the plaintifrs demand and for
$950. The learned Chief Justice said that the defendant Single-
hurst had proyed paragraph 5 of his statement of defence and
counterclaim. The question of the existence of a partnership be-
tween the plaintiff and the defendant Wills had arisen and had
been to some extent considered by other judicial officers, but never
with aU the convincing pieces of evidence which were presented
at the trial of this action. The action failed against the defend-
ant Singlehurst, and he was entitled to judgment on his counter-
claim, with itB neeessary result upon the temporary credit allowed
on the reference. The Chief Justice does not pass upon the ai_
leged agreement set up in the Btatement of claim, beeause it has
bewme unnecessary to do so. If he had to do so, he would pro-
bably hold that (treating all parties as fairly on the same plane
as regards demeanour and general credibilîty), in view of all the
discordant elements of the mm, the plaintifrhad failed to dis-
charge the Onus of proof. Judgment dismissing the action fts
against Si!iglehui-st with cSt8, and giving him judgment on his
counterclaim with c". The defendant Wills joined hands with
the plaintiff, wbo, therefore might,, il he wished, have judgment
agaïnst Wills without coots. M. H. Ludwig, fer the plaintiff.
W. U. Smyth, K.O., fo'r the ddendant Wills. Glyn Ogler 8»d
S. G. Crowell, for the Mendant SineehuuL


